
Elementary   Physical   Education   
 
Our   goal   is   to   keep   you   active   during   this   time   of   remote   learning.  
If   you   have   questions   or   just   want   to   say   “HI”   and   share   with   us   ways   you   are   continuing  
to   stay   active   you   can   email   us!    We   would   love   to   hear   from   you!   
aliszewski@rcsd.k12.ny.us    -   Coach   L  
bstranahan@rcsd.k12.ny.us    -   Mr.   Stranahan  
jdarrah@rcsd.k12.ny.us    -   Mr.   Darrah  
ksousa@rcsd.k12.ny.us    -   Mrs.   Sousa  
 

Be   Happy,   Be   Healthy,Be   Safe!  
 

You   can   also   find   these   lessons   on   our   Facebook   page   VRES   Specials   FRAMily   and   the  
school   website:     http://www.facebook.com/vresspecialsframily  
https://www.rcsd.k12.ny.us/  
Click   on   “parents   and   students”   then   “remote   learning”   and   you   will   find   link   to   Physical  
Education  
Mr.   Darrah’s   YouTube   Channel  
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClYXQQggdLkkyYCYDp-jxhw?fbclid=IwAR016zroA 
bJVEwxw4Wi5YJOVA70MUJ48mxLXoMq9c-tThOPJOT0zsHw-Fjs&disable_polymer=tr 
ue  
 
Hand   Clap   Games  
Hand   clapping   games   are   a   great   way   to   develop   hand-eye   coordination.    They   are   great  
because   you   don’t   need   equipment   and   they   can   be   done   just   about   anywhere   such   as   riding   in  
the   car,   at   home,   or   waiting   in   a   line.    They   are   simple   and   fun   to   play!   
 
Tic-tac-toe   Hand   Clap   |   Full-Time   Kid   |   PBS   Parents  
Tic   Tac   Toe  
Tic   tac   toe,   give   me   an   X,   give   me   an   O  
Gimme   a   three   in   a   row  
 
Girls   Trio   do   the   Lemonade   Crunchy   Ice   Clapping   Game  
Lemonade,   crunchy   ice  
Sip   it   once  
Sip   it   twice  
Turn   around,   touch   the   ground   
Kick   your   brother   out   of   town!  
FREEZE!  
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Hand   Clapping   Game   "Slide"  
DOUBLE   DOUBLE   THIS   THAT   -   HAND   CLAPPING   GAMES   |   Ti&Naish  
Hand   Clapping   Game   "Bim   Bum"  
Boom,   Snap,   Clap   |   Klatschspiele   Anleitung  
 
Miss   Mary   Mack  
Miss   Mary   Mack,   Mack   Mack  
All   dressed   in   black,   black,   black  
With   silver   buttons,   buttons,   buttons  
All   down   her   back,   back,   back  
She   asked   her   mother,   mother,   mother  
For   50   cents,   cents,   cents  
To   watch   the   elephants,   elephants,   elephants  
Jump   the   fence,fence,   fence  
They   jumped   so   high,   high,   high  
They   reached   the   sky,   sky,   sky  
And   didn’t   come   back,   back,   back  
‘Til   the   4th   of   July,   ly,ly  
 
Learn   FUN   hand   clapping   game   "Down   Down   Baby"  
Down,   down   baby.   Down   by   the   roller   coaster  
Sweet,   Sweet   baby   I’ll   never   let   you   go  
Shimmy,   Shimmy   cocoa   pop.   Shimmy,   Shimmy   pow!  
I   like   coffee,   I   like   tea,   I   like   another   boy   (girl),   he   (she)   likes   me  
Up   and   down   and   side   to   side,   All   around   and   shake   it   little   ride  
P-O-P   spells   POP!  
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